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This thesis aims to study the numerical methods for large-scale linear system
which has the structure of Kronecker product (tensor product), that is, Sylvester
tensor equation in the paper. It is also discussed in the thesis that the relationship
between the singular values of a tensor and its symmetric embedding eigenvalues.
The main work of this thesis are as follows:
(1) The iterative methods based on tensor format are proposed for solving the
Sylvester equations, which include:
• By using the hierarchical identification principle and tensor calculus, an itera-
tive algorithm based on gradient is established to solve the Sylvester tensor equation.
In the thesis, we discuss the convergence of the iterative algorithm, and obtain the
selection method of optimal convergent factor, which theoritically solve the prob-
lem settled by the authors in [104] that how to choose the optimal iterative step.
Numerical experiments are carried out, which are consistent with the theoretical
results.
• We present an implicit conjugate gradient method for the Sylvester tensor
equation which the coefficient matrix is symmetric positive definite and the tensor
on the right hand side is rank 1. The approximate solution, the conjugate direction
and the residual obtained by this method process not only the Tucker decomposition
format but also simple iterative relation. Comparing with the standard conjugate
gradient method for solving the Sylvester tensor equation, the algorithm we proposed
can reduce much computational cost and memory.
• By fully exploiting the structure of the tensor equation, we give a projection
method based on the tensor format for solving the Sylvester tensor equation, which
need less flops and storage than the standard projection method. In addition, the
structure of the coefficient matrices of the tensor equation (the sum of the matrices
formed by some Kronecker products) is used to design the nearest Kronecker product
(NKP) precondition method, in which the NKP preconditioner is easy to construct
and is able to accelerate the convergence rate of the iterative solver. Numerical
experiments are presented to show that our new algorithm performs well.
(2) The tensor singular value and eigenvalue problems are studied in the thesis,
which include:
• The connections between the tensor singular values and theirs symmetric em-
bedding eigenvalues are discussed and a general conclusion is achieved. Meanwhile,
the tensor-vector multiplication is adopted in the analysis such that the proofs of
several lemmas in [103] are simplified (see Lemma 6.2 and 6.4). A minor problem













Z 0 n N iii
• An iterative method for finding the largest singular value of a nonnegative
tensor is proposed, in which the symmetric embedding of an arbitrary tensor is
applied to the Ng-Qi-Zhou algorithm which is for solving the largest eigenvalue of
non-negative tensor. Numerical experiments show that our algorithm is effective.
Keywords: Tensor format; Sylvester tensor equation; Gradient; Implicit; Con-
jugate gradient method; Projection method; Preconditioning; Tensor singular value
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 1.2. G)f X f Tucker ÆMf5%?




a(1)r ◦ a(2)r ◦ · · · ◦ a(d)r ,A “◦”D#D\yJ (i §2.2), a(k)r D# A(k) (2 r a Tucker (+W\	W\ (i §2.2)  Tucker Q	 CP S
 CP +
Tucker (`6W s 1.3 {_{yW\ X ( CP (sD#
s 1.3 	PpS0xX CP  G0D#W\ X , L\/





























 1.3. G)f X f CP ÆMf5%?sP\W\`fwpS
W\+	V*4s(W\[sPW\Bwn} (U)
§1.3 Sylvester )fQfmU9S#YFFOh-PrmfTi5)pi4[s+m5[sE|86CP#\r,( Sylvester W\[s
X ×1 A(1) + X ×2 A(2) + · · ·+ X ×d A(d) = D, (1.1)A d D#e(
>)> A(k) ∈ RIk×Ik (k = 1 : d), !HW\ D ∈
R
I1×I2×···×Id, nW\ X ∈ RI1×I2×···×Id. pS
n (1.1) 	 Sylvester W\[s+	 d = 2 RyW\Q	W\ - qT(=Æ (i §2.4) pn$ (1.1) Q	( Sylvester [s
AX +XBT = D, (1.2)VY{0F>i( h-E[/l#%:2 [65] _ Sylvester [sO(M0PGt}! Sylvester [sFr`fw
[66] 5)p [67] Vqy [68–70] -sBG [71] +h-S 0 d = 3  (1.1) g8	
X ×1 A+ X ×2 B + X ×3 C = D, (1.3)℄W\ ([s2
 Li + [72] $ 2010 )F J. Comput. Phys. {Jnp	 3D [sA0+O Chebyshev 2 <[TE|8{
i4[s&#={_G$ Schur (sw[T\ (1.3) (i §5.2).M$ d > 3 (X;/
+q Poisson [s
{
−∆u = f in Ω := [0, 1]d,



















I(Id) ⊗ · · · ⊗ I(Ik+1) ⊗A(k) ⊗ I(Ik−1) ⊗ · · · ⊗ I(I1), (1.6)℄J A(k) ∈ RIk×Ik (k = 1 : d) D#
 Laplacian yG I(Ik) D# Ik × IkCG(}/51E|&# [74, 75], M$AVL"r
diva∇+∇ · b+ c, E|86/
&#CG(6[)p [73].(l#W\D\8 (i §2.3), Jk x = vec(X ), b = vec(D) pj
(i[ 2.3) (1.1) +b$ (1.5)-(1.6). P/
l# (1.5)-(1.6) ^t[s (1.1) (F[,Æ(G7$ Kronecker J([ [66]._ 1.1. Ov A Qa (1.6) BÆm A ax}!k5( σ(A)`
A(1), A(2), · · · , A(d)ax}aSp'k8
σ(A) = {λ1 + λ2 + · · ·+ λd|λk ∈ σ(A(k)), k = 1 : d}. (1.5)-(1.6) * (1.1) (+b[PG 1.1, R1&#,Æ(}tr_ 1.1. n (1.1) a*PH~|J~
λ1 + λ2 + · · ·+ λd 6= 0, ∀λk ∈ σ(A(k)), k = 1 : d.℄ }t*ÆSn( Sylvester [s (1.2) (ij σ(A) ∩
σ(−B) = ∅ +(M$)>} (1.6) (6[)p (1.5) FS)5#_=
Beylkin - Mohlenkamp [27] m (1.5) 8	6[,GRqeM$=(W\
x, =| [D
y(T[DJ\8(T[sh6rgl<S[D&R:(^\OK,q℄ [T4+_8n(rg,GRq (ALS) [T (i [26, 27]); Espig + [76] {_swMG8&>
f(x) = ||Ax− b||2([TAa= x =(VL&> f $ x (,}) (aG+/














Tobler [75] {_SW\8 Krylov "4d[T\[s (1.5). O (1.6) (}U  Krylov "4d(W\JI{W\8( Krylov "4dm4er#W\8( Krylov "4dP#\ G(6[)p Ballani- Grasedyck [73] {_CG$ Krylov "4d(:LT℄:LTA$zKL"(g` [73] X_a( Tucker  [77] 
YzK+4+qWr (1.1) ( Sylvester W\[s(TPO+qA+bW 
(1.5)-(1.6) (T+	
• W\}`Æ (1.6) /
S08	6[)p6)>(y>	 I1I2 · · · Id × I1I2 · · · Id, P (1.1) LO`/ 0D#)>
• wOW\ALPW\ 4|FOW\(ALsw\ (1.1), F6ÆSUBS0W\ (AL`K}/W\ /
q,\
• W\}`$hFMh-`F+sBG [78] [}sB4+{yW\86B9:sB4(}e>q&℄i+,S)W\FsBG [40, 79] 5#/(4p
§1.4 )f207fmU9S#YF)?W\`fwe(s&E<Jp	O6[> (>i( l) (s3eW\`fwpS
+	VF|U*E (blind source separation) [80] +apB (magnetic resonance imaging)
[81–83] "E (molecular conformation) [84] +h-C
2005 ) Qi [85] 2
{_MnW\ (i §2.2) `fw-`fD\(u+n) Lim [86] G$:<[TDR0{_W\`fw(=Æ 2007) Qi [87] mMnW\`fw(=Æt#$(W\	 d y n 
W\	




aki2···idxi2 · · ·xid , k = 1 : n,/h Axd−1 ∈ Cn. Ml( p ∈ R, x ∈ Cn, W x[p] = [xp1, xp2, · · · , xpn]T . xF
λ ∈ C, _fD\ x ∈ Cn z(
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